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it is-- humanly possible to
build it It is free from
complications and numer-
ous parts.:, It is the most
accessible plant, made.; Yet
if there is ever any minor
adjustments to be made, if
we pan be pf lielp to you in
its pperation, or care, if we
can assist you in an way
and thereby enable you to
get the most ; from your
Lalley Lighten 0;: usfreely.

i Possibly you 'have some
wiring probler". that we may
help you solve; perhaps
there is something in the
nature of electrical equip-
ment that will save you and
tlie family many .hours of
work. ' Here again we ask
that you ca$ on us, for we
are headquarters for high
quality, reliable electrical
equipment for farm or nome.

We are here to servyou

There is no word so much
abused as this word ""ser-
vice." .;

It's a great word to con-tf;- &

with and make prom-"isc- s

on. :,: . i

" It either - means much,-littl- e

or nothing.
What you expect of it and

what you get from it are
too often very different. ,

So when we say "service
that a sivice" we mean
just what we say.

As the Lalley Light and
Home Electric Power Plant
senses you as it has so
faithfully served thousands,
.during the past ten years
so we aim-tc- serve, you;
And that means a lot ,

As: the Lallev Light "Does
More and Does It Better"

" s5 we propose to do by you
'do more and do it better.
' THemaraJacturersof this

- .if, ,
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Well-Cook- ed Food
,

i

eans HealthMWASHINGTON Secretary of War Newton D. Eaker conferred
tha Disiinfitishcd Service Medal on General Robert Georges Nivelle,
of the French army. General Nivelle came to this country to rep-

resent his government at the wotsnary celebration of the laniKng of
bo rUrims. Inset Is the medi.

to serve the Lalley Light
--. Wonderful plant havespared. and the manufacturers,

I- -

no pams, no time, and no
Expense in producing the
:best the market affords. ;

It is bur, clean-cu- t duty,
and out policy to go all the

We are here to keep old
customers happy; tc keep
new customers informed
and satisfied; to keep pros-

pective customers posted
on the many advantages of

foreign countries constitute a prom-
ising field for American cars and
trucks, the country offering the Rrent-es- t

opportunity heinK India. 'Tlv.it
Rreat country, with a population more
than four times as Rreat as that of the
United States, can absorb a motor ve-
hicle for every tenth person. Jinny
are now in use and they are constantly
betn? adapted to new uses.

way with them in backing
them up, in backing up the the JLailey Light and Home
plant and-i- tacking up our Flectric Power Plant, and "The Held for American automobiles

Lbina offers a particularly fertile
field for the American made motor

.and motor trucks In thp Par Kast is
unlimited,", declares C. H. "Williams of
the Ooodycar Tire '&" Rubber Com-- j

estfort department, who has Juat
rAtiirnaH tmm a t 1 mntith' tPt, tfllirh.

4
- The success of MONARCH Ranges .

among housewives warrants your careful
investigation. Twenty years of range
building have gained for MONARCH
Ranges a national reputation for unusual
durability, dependability, and economy.

.Our salesmen will be glad to show you
the new. models.

The Taylor Hardware Cp.r;v,

:own reputation, by giving why it "Does More i Does
iyou the service and the cor It Better." "

operation, that you eipectv We welcome you all to
and lave a right to expect Gur salesroom: come often

icnreie. j nree years bko there wn
but a slncle car In Canton, a city as
large as Detroit. There are now about
250, besides 40 bus lines operating Ining South Africa, India, Java, Suma-

tra, Piam. China. Japan. Sibera, the--4ring the family and your
friends; know why and how Philippines and other Far Eastern

countries, where he studied market

:' The Lalley Light and
Jlome Electric Power Plant
is as nearly trouble-proo- f as

competition with the tramways.
"The prejudices of the peonle nsalnst

the advance of the elements that mn-u-

modern civilization, are rnpidlr"we do more do it better." conditions. '

"American cars are in demand urea kin? down. Already u part of the
historic Chinese wall has heen torneverywhere, bein? preferred over Drit- -Be Sure See the LALLEY First and Frenrh makes. Fully forty down and a maenificlent new highway
rii!lt of the materials that composed

DR.C.n. DAI
Itijskian and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 21 and 26 Smith-Crawfo-

, ' Building.
releDbona T64 Rkjl T-

Phbne 67Sturgis & Storie 741 Main Street

It.
"hi many parts of the country new

highway projects arc tinder construc-
tion. The ancient cities of Pi kins and
Tien Tsin will soon be connected by a
fine 100 mile pavement now being

"In Japan there is an optimistic
feeling (Uiho some factories arf shu
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tiiqmnrtm tor Eltctrirui Eqmfrment tor th Farm and Rural Horn

down and consequently the sales ofDr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Jbronio ano Ncrvoua Diseases aad
Jlaeasea f Women. Elactro Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing DepartmentRoom 11

' Tfcarapeutlcff
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Pbona 41 ;

cars and trucks have fallen off. Good
roads are scarce In Japan, outside the
cities, and consequently the Introdur.
tion of motor vehicles is attended by
some difficulties.

"There is little aRRresslve salesman-
ship in the Far ilast in selllnir motor
vehicles, as we know It in this coun-
try, but it will develop as the need formftHHHHHHWlimHimtHHlllim

!them becomes more apparent.
Hi "In India the chief highways are

stone surfaced and are kept in good
conditioh. Manny of the native rajiihs

1 THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
'v 7 One of Those Beautiful Pastel Pictures Now on Display at .;

I 'MURPHY BROTHERS
Siina other prominent Indians, have
E (enormous garages with a magnificent

collection of cars. Usually European
managers are found in charge of these

i samscs wun Bervanis designated as
special chauffeurs.

"Our Goodyear tire mileages are ex.. .. . Phone 318111 East CourtU h I
veueni, anno tires are not treated as

liiiniiniiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiMinMiin respectifully as in America. Car own
era, as a rule, leave the operation of
ears to their servants, and tires natur- -

i j .t . !;.(. .!!, i " ' ' any sutler from the ef facts of underlie
HHlinililCHnimniliniHimillllUHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIinnilMIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIMHIlim a"d general lack of care. Hut

, . . r Idespito this, tire mileages are satis- -

C , Si factory."

IIHiGHER RAfLROADFARE

. iiiiTr"men are large em- - V 1

ployers of motor care. 1

'. h i i

The importance of their transporta- - fr ? j

tion leads them to choose a car that 1 .

meets every demand leads them to "

x
choose Buick. ; The comfortable rid-- $

-
I

. ing qualities of the new Buick Nine--- ' tl V 111 J
'

teen Twenty One cars likewise make h ' 11

them ideal 'for hours of recreation. I
J

Autho'rize'd Buickr Serviceis every-- M f M J

y " where available.' 7 ' fcj. ?V- Vk :

Buy When Others Want to Sell

" '.' Thi3 old adage has become the first rule
of successful buyers and investors. with railroad and Pullman fares

Sj mounting steadily upward, long dist
5'anre travel-b- automobile ig becomln;

increasing popular. That the cost in
considerably less by automobile than
train is illustrated by the experience

5 of Dr. L. I'aul Zahn and family of Uis
Angeles, who hnve Just completed a

K transcontinental journey of 9,812 milessat a total cost of $441. CO or $.046 per
Simile. As five persons were carried,
5 this meant a cost of less than $.01 per

mile per passenger,
si The trip was made In a 1917 Frtink- -

!lin Touring Car that had already ben
5 driven 43,000 miles, including three

mountain trips. The party was back
S home seventy-fiv- e days after leaving

Los Angeles, although the actual drlv- -
log was confined to sixty days the

Ei average drive for one day being 160
S j miles. .

The quantity of gasoline consumed
Siwas surprisingly low 536 gallons i

WE have a few good buys in used DODGE BROTHERS cars.
THE prices on these cars make LOSS IMPOSSIBLE from any
condition affecting new car prices. , . .

'i OU have ABSOLUTE PROTECTION when you buy a used
' DODGE BROTHERS car from a DODGE 3R0THERS dealer. .

r DODGE BROTHERS dealers are DEEPLY INTERESTED in the
WELFARE of every DODGE BROTHERS car in their territory,

s new or old.

'ASK a' friend who owns one about DODGE BROTHERS SER- -

VICE. .

. MANUFACTURING of new automobiles has been CURTAILED.
A shortage is sure 4o follow. .,...,.
SHREWD buyers are taking ADVANTAGE of the situation.
MORE buyers and less carss, is sure to make PRICES higher in

"the fpring. "

,

' ' ;

, JlROP in and look these cars over. ....
NEW DODGE BROTHERS home R from Hotel
Pendleton.

S considering the fact that the car itself
Sl heavily loaded and that it carried- fiisc adults. In addition to a

trailer. Kven with this load, the gaso
S line average was IS miles to the gallon
S a cost of $.019 per mile. Other ex
S ' lenes were as follows: tires, $158. DO

S or $.01(15 per mile; oil, 15 gallons or
l.ooi'n per mile; repairs and all mis
cellaneons expenses, $.008 per mile
total, $.046 per mile.

Even during tle winter months
transcontinental tours by automobile
are an every-dn- y .occurrence, owners
choosing the southern route in prefer-
ence to the more commonly used trail
over the Kockies favored during the
summer months.

Ellis-Schill- er Co.
nrrr:iM:ii.s c;ct i"wmaixk

HA.V FliANCISCO, Dee. 18. (ir. P.)
-- Four persons are suffering 'from

S ptomaine poisoning, at hospitals here

Oregon Motor Garage
following a shriner's hanouet Thurs-
day nlRht given in honor of Kills Leads
Oafretson, of Taeoriin, Imperial poten-af- e

of the mystic shrine, rtiyslciuns
suld all will recover.
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